Acceptability and safety of a new 3.0 ml re-usable insulin pen (HumaPen) in clinical use.
A new re-usable insulin pen (the HumaPen) was tested in a multinational study in patients with Type 1 (45.1%) or Type 2 (54.9%) diabetes. Prior to study entry, patients used either syringes or a comparison pen. Patients changed to the HumaPen for all insulin injections during the 5-to 7-week study and a 12- to 13-week extension period. Acceptability of the HumaPen was assessed from a questionnaire completed at the end of the study by 72 previous syringe users and 209 previous pen users. HumaPen features considered easy/very easy by pre-study syringe users or pre-study pen users were correcting a mis-dialled dose (97.2%; 95.1%, respectively), reading the dose numbers (95.8%; 97.1%) and ease of learning (95.8%; 92.3%). Convenience, comfort and ease of use were stated to be better by a majority of pre-study syringe users and similar by pre-study pen users. At the end of the initial study, 73.6% of syringe users and 55.5% of previous pen users said they would continue to use the HumaPen, and 171 patients continued into the extension. As expected, the most common adverse event was hyperglycaemia but the majority were mild and none caused discontinuation from HumaPen use. The main reason for not continuing into the extension period, and for return of pens, was the injection force, which was subsequently reduced by modification of design and production prior to launch. The HumaPen therefore appeared well accepted and safe in this global study and a majority said they would recommend it to other patients.